
TL3T The display and sale of Bird Houses, built by the boys in the manual training classes of Portland MairSlOOFDisplay OX JDirCi OOUSeS Public Schools, attracted such favorable comment that display will be continued to Saturday..

and Perambulators Now at OffP.ix,cjoal Portland Agents for "Vudor PorCh Shades and HammocKs-Ba-by Carriages
" --i . . - . . i Til . 42 V Vf-- rhin rc Kfnt

Mnnicurinrf and Hairdressing, 2d Floor-Stand-ard Sewing Macnines ooia on xne vmo rmn-- ,c -

Higffi-Grad- e BtacKSilRs
Thousands of thrifty women have already availed themselves of thisvery unusual opportunity to buy

b'aek Silks at less thn the cost of production, Every wanted weave, for every purpose, is included in
tie lot. There are over 30 different --rades to enpose from, only a few prices are here mentioned. See -

complete list in luesuay a papers n win fj r ?
black Silks ever made on the Pacifia Coast. Your time will be well spent in vwiUnjr- - tUw sale.

Our Regular 75c Silks at 38c Per Yard
2.5Q SilK $1.49

36-tn'- ca Chiffon Taffeta. $1.25 gTade, rpacUL yard 72
36-in- Fean-de-Soi- a, best gl-Of- r grade, special, yard 69
36-Inc- h Bnckskin Finish, $1.50 grade, special, yard 92
S6-in- Bnckskin Pean-de-Sri- e, $2.00 grade, yard S1.29
i . j CJ I0(n t ward S1 --lfl W W A t- -

m. a w wYon have over 30 different arieUea to choose from.

Free Lecture
By Raymond Duncan
Today at 3 P. M.
Auspices Woman's Clnb of Portland

vSi"'' - - ' iT

Subject! "GreeK
Gymnastics and Dance"
A special stage has been erected in
our auditorinmT for this lecture, in
which Mr.-Dunca-

n will discuss the
CJroolr nntiniutif, Am! Dance. The
above is from a photograph of Mr. j

Dance. This course of lectures is the
same as delivered in Oxford and
Cambridge Universities in England,
Harvard and Columbia in this country.

lOO Lbs. Sugar S5.3Q
Pure extra fine cane sugar, delivered to
your homes in 100-pou- sacks, guaran-
teed full weight- - Specially Tt Of
reduced to, the sack, only P

Choice Hams 14'3c Lb.
Medium size, sugar cured, extra choice.
Phone your order. Prompt attention.

SPEECHES GO, TOO

"Sane" Fourth . Committee
Outlines Its Plan.

MUSIC WILL BE FEATURE

Low Fares to Out-of-To- Points
Will Be Soaght Fireworks of

Better Grade May Be Given

Under Supervision. (

Low transportation ratca to rural
dlatricta. mualc asd athletic pro-
gramme la the park and playgrounds
la the daytime and perhaps some high-cla- ss

fireworks . la two or three sec-
tions of the cltjr at nlfht form the
chief features of the proposed "sane
Fourth of July celebration for this year
as outlined by a committee named by
Mayor Simon. which met for the first
time yesterday afternoon at the City.
Halt A. L. Mills, president of thet
Flrt National Bank, presided. A sub-
committee, consisting of X. Fletsch-ne- r.

Mrs. A. E. Roc key and Georae B.
Cellars, was appointed to arrange a
tentative plaa for submission to the
main body at a later date.

Hr. Mills save bis Ideas relative to
the proposed celebration by saying- - he
opposed parades by the children, bell-

e-red speechmaklna should be elimin-
ated or nearly so. and that the chief
aim of the committee should be to
work for chesp fres on the various
transportation line to the end that as
many people as possibly can be gotten

I out of tha city and Into the country.
( Me favored park concerts also.-- j

itr. Flclschoer said he favored muito

Rental Dept. fejfg

iiOJ : 7 $l.QO jJmA
Mam Aisle- - to

tt

25c Laces at 9c
500 dozen English Cotton Torchon
Laces, for every wanted .purpose
sets to match, 1 to, 2'2 inches
wide, regularly worth 15e yard
7000 yards' of Piatt Tals. and Nor-

mandy Wash Laces in many patterns,
in widths from 2 to 5 inches, Q
worth to 25e a yard, special at

Laces for Less
25c Dozen 5c
500 dozen Valenciennes Laces in
this lot. Edges and insertions to
match. Worth on the average Cr
25c dozen; special " Lace day"

Linen Laces
15c Values 5c
15,000 yards of pure linen Torchon
Laces in widths from IV2 to 4 inches,
very Kttractive patterns worth C
to 13c yard; special for, yard

at1?
Man
our

it remnants of all kinds ent from
best selling lines, Allovers, Ap

pliques, icstoons, Jtsanas, uauoons,
Edges and Insertion, marked for
speedy closing at Y2 reg. prices

Grocery Specials
Choice Butter at 52c
"Clover Leaf," our own brand, made
from pasteurized cream. The CO
two-pou- square, special at "
Bacon Now UWcLb.
Phone Tour orde: Ex. 12; A 623L
1000 pounds will go on
sale today. Sugar cured, lb.

In the parks, perhaps the reading of
the Declaration of Independence and
maybe a salute at sunrise and at
sunset, with athletic games In the
parks and playgrounds, to aa great an
extent as practicable.

Mr. Cellars favored all the music
that can be secured for the parks and
playgrounds; he also favored atbletle
games-- ' and was not much Impressed
with the Idea of any speeches.

-- Aa a general rule," said Mr. Cel-
lars, "the end of the ' speech la th
greatest Joy to the boy."

Mrs. Rockey expressed the belief
that It might be wis to secure tha

of the various motion-pictu- re

In the city to exhibit a
set of films owned by the Son and
Daughters of tha American Revolution,
depicting various scene of a patrlotio
nature.

rark Superintendent Mlsche and
Playground Supervisor Orllley wer
pleased with the suggestions tor music
and games In the park and favored
those feature strongly. Mr. Grllley
said he felt soma organised games
would "take with the children.

Mayor Simon sent for a copy of th
ordlnaace passed by the Council rela-
tive to fireworks and ascertained that tt
contains a clause permitting th dls-pl- sy

of fireworks by competent per-
sons, under direction of the Chief of
the Fire Department-- The Mayor In-

clines to the belief that aome high-cla- ss

exhibitions In various section of
the city would be by th
public

The Mayor efTered to assist the com-

mittee In any, way. even to the extent
of giving th 1(00 aeoret service fund
allowed him each year to the further-
ance of the cause of "sane" patriotism.
It Is probable his offer will be accepted.

The committee of th wpo'e will meet
at th call of Mayor Simon when th
subcommittee shall hav arranged ita
tentative programme. --"-

SPECIAL RATES EAST.

Th first date of sale for special
round-tri- p tickets via trie Canadian Pa-
cific lines Is" Msy 1. Make your
sleeping-ca- r reservation now. OTIC
141 Third street.

Hark! Ei:fsa has dry ! with
bark.
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Venise, Baby Irish and in crcum,

on sale, 79
$2.25 Allovers, on sale only 98 d
$2.75 on gale at

Here lots Laces in and in
edges or y2 to V2 $3.50

S2.25

ao. for this sals at dozen Jt(JU

on

Old Site.

Club "Which Will Be Torn
Down, Is Slost Tet

tn Portland So
la

Th People'a Company
haa leased the old Arlington Club prop-
erty, the quarter block at
the corner of West Park
and Alder streets, for ten years and will
erect a class-- A theater
to be used for the
motion pictures. Th property 1 owned
by the D, Thompson estate.

The amusement has taken
and will begin wrecking

the old building within a
plans for the theater building

are being drawn by the
own architect and of

and as soon the
building permit will

be applied for. Meanwhile the will
be placed sbap that there will
be no delay going ahead with th
building.

Thta same property was leased last
Winter by Flood,
of the Lyric Musical Comedy Company,

have the Lyric Theater
for several years. They made

however, and allowed the
lease to lapse.

The lease to Keating ft Flood was
mad basis of 760 monthly rental.
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Summer calls for dainty laces of all kinds trim
dresses, waists, hats, etc. We are

ready with of of yards of dainty

effects suitable for every purpose. This lot
Edges, for many

in. WiatDS t tO JLU UUU valuta fl

$1 values for $1.50 values at

at
V j. i it t-- for overnets. vokes, etc.
x acnutno. r - ' iUnentais wmwj,

$1.60 Allovers special only
special

Allovers special

Plan

Delay

northwest

design

operated

37c; 57c;

$3.50 Allovers on sale at
$4.00 Allovers on special

on special sale at
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I They an option of renewal at
tne rate ior nve years mo u
of the ten-ye- ar Tha lease to
th People' Company
contains no renewal clause, and the
rate la understood to be S1000 a month.

--This Is by far the most ambitious
ever launched

In the United States," Melville Q.
of the People's
"It Is our purpose to make

the theater a In advance of
yet In this line."

Th was by Q. A.
Metxger. resident manager of tbe

company, and Richard T:
secretary of th D. P.

Estate
Th Club building la a

three-stor- y brick structure built 15
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Child's 5Qc
sale of Hose, the most values to b3 in

Not even in aU could bitter ones be found. "Very fine grade of cot .on y
in and light for school or for 25c, 3oo and 50c values

- Women's tiose

In

7 and "Diamond. Juiibilee ales
TP T7 99 11 Sale Fancy

Entire to SovitH, Devoted y,alsgg
-- ti AS?IEmbroideries JMMX

Valenciennes

Remnants

establishments

$1 Laces 57c
$liaces89c

underwear,

comprises

Chantilly millinery

$1.50 Allover Lace Now 79c
S6.QO Allover Lace Now $2.98

$1.48

Shining
nasemeni

v 4

lOOO Doz. Valenciennes Laces
85c Values 37c $3.5Q Doz. $137

high-grad- e Valenciennes German, Italian French meshes

hundreds wanted effects, insertions; widths inches.
m. J

dozen, $1.37; regular dozen, tne aozen,
exceptionally jCQ

H

TO BUILD

Ambitious Projected

Arlington

10-YE- LEASERS TAKEN

Building,
Pretentious

Expected.

Amusement

comprising

Immediately
exploitation

possession
Pre-

liminary
company's

superintendent
construction,

completed

proprietors

ar-
rangements,

hundreds thousands

purposes, patterns

regular

$1.78
salejttS2.29

$6T00Allovers $2.98

values,

values, regular values,
price,

Wrecked

special

also had
same

Amusement

motion-theat- er enterprise
asld

Wlnstock, Amusement
Company.

step anything

attempted
leas negotiated

amusement
Cox. Thompson

Company.
Arlington-

"Uusr isay"
HQ R LICK'S

Means
Original Genulna

MALTED MILK
Food-drin- k Agas.

healthful Coffee,
Agrees weakest digestion.
Delirious, invigorating nutritious.

powder

quick prepared minute.
substitute. AskforHORUCK'S.

Others imitations.

fOWNES

SILK GLOVE

remarkable the Wh-wes- t.
Anmversary children's

America
medium weight, suitable dress-u- p;

29c

Shcie

i i

years ago at a cost of $80,000. It Is In
a perfect state of preservation and Is
a finer structure than has yet been
wrecked In Portland. It was occupied
by the Arlington Club until that body
moved Into its new home, at Park and

US-- asit tx-.- i . it 1

H

Black gauze lisle thread Hose with wide double tops and

spliced feet; dyed, stock; nn
good values at 50c pair; Jubilee price, the

"Women's imported gauze lisle thread with silk
insteps, in a variety of very beauti- - OQ

ful designs; 65o to 85c values, special, the

of

IT:

srr A

appreciated

jIn II

$i.o rpf
ViariraJnized

period.

Rich

found

Hermsdorf imported,
pair'''

Stockings

embroidered pair''

TT

it 17c Values 5c
Rpveral thousand vards of fine cam
bric Embroideries, edges and inser-t;nn- s.

11 taken from our recrular
6tock, none of them marked to sell
for less than 12c and up to lie C
a yard. Special tor Lace Day w w

S1.5Q Embroidery 48c
35c Embroidery at 17c
A great sale of 10,000 yards of Em-

broideries in every wanted style for
every purpose. Flounces, corset cover
Embroideries, double galloons, bands,
etc. Our regular 35c values .Q-1- 7c;

65c vals. 25c; $1.50 vals.04--

50cBarids29c
S2.25 Bands 98c
All the season's newest effects in
trimming bands, filet, baby Irish, Ve-

nise and Oriental Bands in many
wanted designs, 50c values 29c; our
regular 75c values 37c; regu-- QO
lar $1.25 vals. 48c; $2.25 vals.

14 to V2 Off
On
Trimmings

1

Many of our newest patterns in
Bands, Allovers, Appliques, Festoons,
etc., to Close out in short lengths.

Sale Spring oiseliold Needs
Men's ClotHing, Fuirnisning's
"Women1

THEATER.

.
Salmon streets, last year. The build
ing was occupied by a fashionable grill
for some months after the club moved
out, until a fire wrecked the grill. The
structure was completely repaired but
has not been tenanted since.yM

Wm

This
th

ILilie
drink Deeritff

Faost
BtueRiBbon

Quality

would
delicate

vor or the hops not
excessive bitter that.13

Order case today.

A big express ship-
ment of women's
Neckwear which we
secured way under-prio-e

will be fea-

tured today. The
lot comprises Dutch
and Sailor effects,

17c

5Qc

85c Hose 39c

Neckwear
North Display

Wirnm

Colored

Women.

Cascades, Jabots, etc. Worth "A r7g
to $1, special today at only

25cCollarsl2c
5000 embroidered Collars go into this
assortment, "L6rd Byron" styles, in
many patterns, very neatly 1 O
embroidered. Vals. to 25c for

D emonstr at ion

D
creen
OOFS

Special 89c
Flies
Springtime is at hand and with the
balmy days come the swarms of flies,
which call for door and window-screens-

.

A screen door expert who
has just arrived from the East with

line calculated to suit the desires of
fly fighters in Oregon Oregon

screen doors for Oregon people. Extra
special for two days, screen QQ.
doors size each

Front door and back door and all
other screens to meet the demand
at popular prices. These are to be
had in Basement TJnderprice Store.

OFTEN woman
lust eant

bitter- -

He of

prove .revelation to
--witk its appetizing fla

soiinpleasant

Beware!

Robert Strong building four- -

story brick building the quarter
block adjoining- the west, which
well under way. This quarter haa
been leased for years from the
White estate.
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6. A. Arata t Co

104 3rd St.
Tel Main 480. Home A 1


